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SENTENCE SERMON.F la tte r is often a tra ffic  of mutual meanness, where, although both parties intend deception, neither is deceived.— Colton.
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FERGUSON SPEAKS ONLY WHISPER
NEAR APPROACH OF SPRING HAS 

TONING EFFECT
Eastland Golf and Cuntry Club Planning Tournament and More Members.

The board of directors and the executive committee of the Eastland Golf and Country club met Sunday afternoon a t  the clubhouse. T enta
tive plans fo r  bette ring  the course were discussed and coinmittees appointed to act during this year.Spring will soon be here and the dans are polishing up their irons in preparation for the coming tournaments, and prospects are bright for a banner year.In order to make the 1925 season a success, the club must have the whole-hearted support, not only of its members, but of every citizen of Eastland as well.Every playing member of the club is urged to be a “paying member” also, in order th a t the committees may not be hampered by a lack of funds.

The club hopes fo r a substantial increase in membership this season and with this in view every member is urged to pu t his shoulder to the wheel and do his or her bit tow ard making 1925 the best year that the club has yet had.Following are the committees appointed at the Sunday afternoon meeting:
Greens Committee— F. H. W eaver, J. F. Owens; third member to be appointed by W eaver and Owens.Tournam ent—-W. I. Clark, chairm an; A. J. Nicholson, H. H. Porter.Membership-—-Joe W eaver, chairm an; Earl Conner, W. T. G arrett.Publicity— E. W. Rand, chairm an; E. E. Freyschlag, J. F. Owens.

BERGDOLL TRYING TO LEARN HOW HEAVY HIS PUNISHMENT WILL BE
By United Press.

BERLIN, Jan. 27.— Grover Cleveland 'Bergdoll, notorious American d ra ft evader, may be preparing to abandon his refuge in Germany and re tu rn  to the U nited States, the United Press learned today.Private dispatches from  Eberbach, where Bergdoll has made his headquarters, tell th a t relatives in America have beep spending every effo rt to induce him to  re tu rn  and throw himself on the mercy of the law, following the su rrender of his form er chauffeur and companion, Eugene Stecher, who gave him self up m Philadelphia last week.“ It is believed here,” a message from  Eberbach says, “th a t Stecher was sent ahead to sound out sentim ent towards Bergdoll. If  the d ra ft evader considers his prospects favorable he may re tu rn  and surrender himself fo r punishm ent.”
MRS. B. F. COTTON DIESIN HOME AT ABILENE

News reached Eastland Monday of the . death in Abilene Sunday night of Mrs. B. F. Cotton, widow of the late Judge Cotton, and sister of Jacob and Sol Lyerla of Eastland. Burial was to take place this a f te rnoon a t P leasant Grove, the message said.
Mrs. Cotton, who was about 70 years of age, was a pioneer settler of Eastland county. When oil was struck on the Cotton farm , between Eastland and Rangei*, during the #oil boom, Mrs. Cotton moved to Abilene where she made her home with her sons, O. J. and Jack Cotton.Mrs. Cotton is survived by three sons, 0 . J., Jack and Will, one daughter, Mrs. Oscar Norwood, two brothers, Jake and Sol Lyerla, and three sisters, Mrs. Sturgeon, Mrs. F rank  A nthony and Mrs. Grice, all of Oklahoma.

Snow Fails Over 
North Texas and 

Blankets Oklahoma
By i United Press. t

PARIS, Texas) Jan. 27.-— Snowfall 
wa !>'oi\e,n.l over N ortheast Texas 
last nif h a n d  early this morning, 
following in ,the wake of the norther 
th a t blew down over Texas yeste r
day. '

By United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan . 27.—  Oklahoma was blanketed with from  two to five inches of snow today as the sta te  was caught on the rough edges of the general storm which has been sweeping across the northern sta tes. Tem perature a t 6 o’clock this morning registered 6 degrees above zero. Only a few minor breakdowns were reported as a result of the storm.

FOUR CHILDREN BURN TODEATH NljlAR JOPLIN
By United Press.

JOPLIN, Mo., Jan . 27.— While their m other was out chopping wood, four children of Mrs. Vach Cooper were burned to death in a fire  which destroyed’ the ir home near here.Mrs. Cooper returned  home to find it in ruins and the charred bodies' of her children in the debris.

MONTANA WILL RATIFY CHILD LABOR AMENDMENTBy United Press.

HELENA^ Mont., Jan . 27.—  Montana today appeared to be certain of ra tify ing  the ch ild , la
bor am endm ent to the federal constitution following the action of the house yesterday in approving the am endm ent. The resolution carrying the ratification  clause carried 76 to 7. Labor leaders say it will pass the-senate  as well.

CHILLING WINDS, DRIVING SNOW, NOW SUNSHINE
Norther Brings Ice and Snow to Eastland County, But Today Sunshines.

Overcoats and discarded w inter clothing came out of storage with a rush following the sudden norther tha t dropped out of the northw est Monday overnight bringing with it a keen piei'eing wind th a t penetrated  to the very m arrow  of the bones, ,and causing much grief to unprepared m otorists who left the ir cars out in the w eather fo r a few  hours. The m ercury today still indicated c\old weather was ascending slowly all morning and will be a t norm al once more within tw enty-four nours. The sun shone brightly today.Living up to its reputation, Texas w eather within the last week has changed from  one extrem e to the other and back again. Spring weather w ith its a ttenden t sun and balmy air prevailed Saturday and the populace w ent about the ir business conr gratu lating  themselves th a t no more cold w eather would be had this year. Sunday the skys became overcast and the suns ray's were shut off by a dull grey cloud th a t hung th rea ten ingly in the skies. Monday it turned cold.A m ist th a t forecast rain descended Monday night but the tem peratu re  dropped so rapidly tha t it turned to  snow. W ith ,the tem perature rap idly tobogganing downward au to mobiles were frozen up while they stood on the streets.Reports from  vario iu  points in Eastland county indicated a minimum tem perature of 15 degrees above zero during the night. Snow fell regularly  but the wind picked it up as fas t as it fell and whirled it into nooks and corners, keeping the streets clear. M otorists who were out late Mjonday night repdrt tha t the wind blew in gusts and would pick up the snow, whirling it aloft with snakelike undulations.W ith the tem perature again approaching balmy w eather it apparently will again be springlike within another- tw enty-four hours.
BRECKENRIDGE MAN ISCHARGED WITH AUTO THEFT

A. M. McDaniel of Breckenridge was arrested  Sunday afternoon in, Ranger ajid was brought to Eastland and placed in jail a fte r  a complaint charging him with the th e ft of an automobile had been filed against him by Chief of Police H. E. Lawrence of Eastland.McDaniel, who is about 25 years of age, is charged with having stolen a new Ford coupe belonging to George Thompson of Eastland from in fro n t of the Eastland hotel about Jan. 15. When arrested  he was in possession of a car which Mr. Thompson identified as his and it was delivered to him. McDaniel is said to have had a bill of sale to the car he had.
SALT LAKE MINING PROMOTER FOUND GUILTY ON 6 COUNTS

GOV. FERGUSON IN INAUGURAL GOWN.

Soy, EERStrfpisT asr m m sosas/ <somss. « » » » ,» « -;
Above is shown Governor M iriam A, Ferguson, f irs t woman tiov- 

ernor of T exas, wearing the gown she wore wlien she took the oath of office in the S tate  House in Austin. The gown, m ade by a New York m odiste, is of black satin , w ith w ide flowing kim ono sleeves, embroidered in steel and crystal beads. Bands of fu r are  a rtis tica lly  placed in the centre of the em broidery, on the sleeves and around the bottom of the skirt. It is a .straight-line garm ent, ty ing in  front, thq 
back panel hanging loose from the shoulders.

CRUDE OIL GROWS STRONGER
Higher Grade Than Heretofore Listed Added to Postings and Quoted at Advance of Twenty Cents a Barrel.

A new grade of crude petroleum was put on the m arket fo r North Central Texas production today, being announced by the Sinclair Oil company and effective a t once. The top quotation is now $1.85 for oil of 41.6 baume gravity  and above.H eretofore the highest quotation has been $1.60 fo r * 39 degrees baume gravity  and above. That price is yet paid for all oil grading up to and including 41.5, the in- , creased price beginning where tha t leaves off. I t  is an advance of 20 cents a barrel fo r the best- grade of North Central crude if it grades up to and above 41.6 degrees baume gravity.No other oil company operating

in the Ranger-Eastland field had met the advance in price a t  2:30 o’clock today. I t  was sta ted  in several quarters there was no oil of 41.6 baume gravity  being produced in this field and th a t it was thought the price was made to take care of some special purchase in Oklahoma. B ut if crude petro leum of 41.6 baume gravity  is produced in the Ranger-Eastland field, it will bring  ih e  advanced price of $1.85 a barrel.The prices of crude quoted last week when higher prices were posted are reported holding steady. Production in various fields continues to decline, consumption is increasing and oil producers are looking for yet higher prices.

AUTO LICENSE LENIENCY NEAR
Traffic Officers Will Refuse All Excuses After This Week.

By United Press.
SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 27.—Charles Peter, Salt Lake mining promoter, was found guilty  last night on six counts charging him with using the mails in fu rtherance of promotions to defraud in the d istrict court here where the case has been on tria l fo r over six weeks. »The case has been the longest and hardest fought in any tria l ever heard in this court and conviction will cost the governm ent over $50,000. W itnesses were brought from  New. York,New Mexico, California and Okla., to tell the stories which they say Pet ers used in persuading them  to invest in the Mascot Mining company.
COLLINSVILLE, 111., Jan. 27 Two bandits today held up a post- office ihessenger and escaped with a pouch of first-class mail thought tocontain a shipm ent of $15,000 to WORTHAM— Boyd Oil companymeet a payroll of the Lumagini Coal I brings in two wells flowing approxi- .company. , | mately 10,000 barrels daily.

A few days ago the officers hav
ing '-in  charge the enforcem ent of 
the automobile license law, gave out 
a sta tem ent in which it was stated 
th a t day would be the last day on which cars would be perm itted to run w ithout 1925 license, but owing to the fac t tha t there were so many pe'ople who had not paid and because it seemed almost impossible for everyone to get to the tax  collector’s in so short a time, i t  was thought best to not Login a stric t enforcem ent of the law until Reb. 1.Frank  Robason, one of the county tra ffic  officers, stated this morning tha t Saturday, Jan . 3,1,. was absolutely the last day th a t anyone would be perm itted t^  operate a car of any description on the Eastland county highways w ithout a 1925 license and tha t excuses would be accepted from  no one. , -“ We feel tha t we have been very lenient with everyone and we must insist on 1925 licenses being displayed on, all cars a f te r  Saturday, Jan. 31,” Mr. Robason said.

FEARING DREAD DISEASE, YOUNG MAN KILLS SELF
Dares Not Announce Engagement to Wed Because of Epileptic Fits.

ELEGTRA— Coritract awarded at $113,345 fo r construction of road to Sunshine Hill.

KALLISVELLE, Mont., Jan . 27.—  The body of H arvey D. Paige, 21, of Southbridge, M assachusetts, was enroute east -today, authorities discontinuing' plans to hold an  inquest a fte r it was established w ithout a doubt th a t he committed suicide.L etter w ritten by1 the youth shows he took his own life because he fea red the epileptic condition th a t had afflicted him as a boy would make his m arriage impossible. The le tte r  was' addressed to Miss Helen O’Connell, his fiance and to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Paige of Southbridge, Mass. He was a g randson of Congressman Calvin B. Paige of M assachusetts; The shooting occurred on the eve of the announcement of his engagem ent to Miss O’Connell. v
JUVENILE COURT JUDGEOUSTER SUIT TO BE HEARD

HOTED PIANIST 
DISAPPEARS IN 
ALARMING WAY

Ethel Leg in ska Can’t Be Found Though Police and Friends Search Diligently.
By United Press.

. NEW YORK, Jan . 27.— Vanishing into the night while an audience of 2,000 awaited her appearance at Carnegie half, E thel Leginska, pianist, was missing today, although sought fo r 12 hours by hundreds of police throughout the city.Miss Leginska disappeared from  the stoop of a modern brownstone fro n t house on the lower south side, where she has been making her home while here, during the 10 minutes th a t her secretary  was away from her side seeking a taxi’. •W hen the pianist failed to appear a t the hall and her secretary  was unable to locate her, a general alarm was sent out by the police. Inquiries a t city hospitals and search of the neighborhood failed to disclose her w hereabouts or account foft her disappearance. She had not re tu rned  to her home or been heard from  this morning.
No reason fo r the disappearance of Miss Leginska was apparen t to friends of the pianist or to her agents, Henkel & Jones. She is a short, slight and sallow-complexion- ed woman of about 35 years, is not wealthy and had no money or jew els with her when she vanished.

Populous Island of 
Port Alexandria Is 

Sucked Into Ocean

Cameron Marshall 
Concert Postponed

Because of Illness
Owing to the itllness of the singer, Cameron M arshall, who has an a ttack  of the flu, the concert announced by him fo r tonight a t the Ranger high school auditorium  has been postponed until F riday night, February  6.Mr. Marshall will a t tha t time give the program he expected to give to night. The usual lessons of the extension departem nt of Howard Payne college held every Tuesday night a t the Ranger ihigh school auditorium , have also been called o ff as Mr. Lof- tis, d irector of the extension department, found it too CQld to make the long drive this evening. The work will be resumed a t the usual hour on Friday of this week.

ENGINEERS IN LONDON 
ON STRIKE, BUT KING’S 

PALACE IS LIGHTED
LONDON, Jan. 27.— More than 1,000 employes of the engineering section of the office of public works struck today because of the employment of non-union workers. The men who walked out were employed ip the division tha t furnished illum ination fo r Buckingham palace, court and gardens. Hastily summoned volunteers m aintained partia l illum ination and the lights burned in the palace as usual.

By United Press.
LISBON, Jan . 27.-—Reports from  A frica say the little island of P ort Alexandria has disappeared as if by magic under the seas. Scores of dead bodies and floa ting debris are all tha t rem ains of the once populous and prosperous island port. Cause of the disaster is believed to have been a subte rranean  earthquake th a t caused a tidal wave to engulf the port.A few gibbering mad men were picked up by vessels near the spot where the port once was-. From  their ravings it  was gathered th a t the seas rose up and engulfed the island without w arning in a • maelstrom th a t sucked everything down with i t  under the 

wpter.

MILITIA KEEP PEACE BETWEEN ANGRY GROUPS
Klan and Anti-KIan Factions In “Bloody” Herrin Burying Their Dead.

ESCAPED CONVICT, FACING MURDER CHARGE ALSO, SEIZED

By United Press.
DENVER, Jan . 27.— Motion to dismiss the suit involving the legality of the election of Juvenile Court Judge Ben Lindsey brought by Royal R. Graham, his klan opponent fo r the office, wall be argued before Judge Charles Butler, in district court here January  30.Judge B utler set F riday as the date for argum ent a fte r attorneys for Lindsey had demanded as-speedy a hearing as possible for the case.

By United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 27.— Ben Casey, escaped convict who shot and killed D. W. Burns, Kansas prison clerk, who hadj gone to bring Casey back from  Texarkana, Texas, in December, 1923, a fte r  Casey’s capture, is under a rre st a t  W est Point, Miss.Casey following his escape from  the Lansing, Kan., sta te prison, was arrested  a t  Texarkana with Charles O’Keith, another escaped convict.Burns was sent a fte r the two men and was overowered and slain by Casey as they neared Alicia, Ark. Casey and O’Keith escaped but O’Keith was la ter captured. No trace had been found of Casey until his arrest in Mississippi.

WIFE OF FORMER SPEAKEROF TEXAS HOUSE DIES
By United Press.

DALLAS, Jan . 27.— Mrs. Roberta L, Thomas, 45, Lewisville, wife o f Charles G. Thomas, a form er speaker of the Texas house of representatives, died at a Dallas sanitarium  today. The funeral will be held at Lewisville tomorrow. Thomas and fou r daughters survive.
V ---- ----------------------- f  'LAWYER GETS WORD THATHIS “SHIP” HAS ARRIVED

By h nutiet Press.
TROUP.— A. A. Dawson retired  as county attorney  of Vna Zandt county January  1, and looked about fo r something to do. However, his search was interrup ted  by a messenger boy with a telegram  notifying him th a t a gusher in the W ortham  field in which he was interested  had blown in a t an opening pace of $18,000 a month.

By United Press.
HERRIN, 111., Jan. 27— The o fficial inquiry into Saturday night’s hate war, in which S. Glenn Young and three others were slain opened today. Conducted by the state’s attorney, an inquest will attempt to throw light on which of the several participants in the battle fired first. One witness who claims to know the whole story is Lish Greene, a coal miner, who says he was in the center of the fight which cropped up between Young and his arch enemy, Ora Thomas. Both Young and Thomas were killed, and Ed Forbes and. Homer Warner also fell, mortally wounded.
Other witnesses have been subpoenaed to appear before the inquest today to tell of the bitter feeling between the klan and anti-klan factions. While officialdom is having its inning relative to placing the blame for Saturday’s battle, relatives of the slain men are going about the burial of their dead.r£his afternoon Thomas will be buried from his family home and. the coal miners are expected to turn out almost en masse. Thomas was , a member of the union, having worked as a miner before he became a deputy  sheriff. Young’s funeral will be tomorrow and full klan rights will be observed. Klansmen from all over the county have announced they will be on hand. The militia continues to patrol the streets and is expected to take special precautions today and tomorrow.

FUNERAL OF YOUNG IS,POSTPONED TO THURSDAY
. By United Press.

HERRIN, 111., Jan. 27.—Sheriff George Gallivan, nemesis of Hie khm, will make his first visit to Herrin since Saturday to attend thê , fu neral of his under sheriff, Ora Thomas.Gallivan has been at the city jail at Merriman since the riot with ample arms around him. His arrival here is expected to cause no trouble as the militia will probably be represented in the funeral procession.The date .for the funeral of S. Glenn Young has been changed to Thursday afternoojj. Failure of Young’s brother*to arrive caused the delay. Twelve white horses will be hooked to the hearse and the klan will, be out in full force.
FOUR WIDOWS AND TEN ORPHANS REMAIN TO MOURN

GOVERNOR ILL 
STAYS AT HOME, 
CONSORT WORKS

“Pa” Occupies Executive Office, Attends Conferences, Makes Announcements.
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Jan. 27.— Governor Miriam A. Fei'guson faced another day’s absence from the* capitol as she fought off a severe cold. Hoarseness and the inability to speak above a whisper caused her absence. The woman executive has no fever and apparently suffered,1 no ill effeets from her cold. Physicians said a few  days rest would be necessary but that her condition was not alarming.
The former governor sat in for Mils. Ferguson at the capitol Monday and was scheduled for several conferences here today.
Announcement coming from the executive offices through the former governor acing as spokesman for the governor was that he preside over daily conferences with newspaper men usually held at the close of the day’s work. Ferguson usually refers to the governor as “my w ife.”

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 27.— A list of seven nominations for the university of Texas board of regents will pro) bably be laid before the senate for confirmation today former Governor James E. Ferguson said on behalf of his wife last night. Submission o f  the Fereguson list has been held up pending the withdrawal of the remaining one of the N eff recess appointees, Miss Florence Stirling' of Houston, Ferguson indicated. Withdrawal of W. W. Woodson of Waeo yesterday for “business reasons” and the resignation of H. A. Wroe of Austin, left the woman appointee the  only outstanding appointee remaining. -

Weaver Oil Corp. 
Brings In Producer 
At 3445-Foot Depth
The Weaver Oil corporation’s E. D. Dulin No. 1, located three miles northwest of Eastland on block 4, section 42, H. & T. C. Railway company survey, is reported making 250 barrels per day from a depth of 3,- 445 feet following a 60-quart shot given late Sunday afternoon.
This well was drilled by Corzellus Bros, and Taggart. The United Producers company is laying a line to the well and will run the oil.
The Weaver Oil corporation’s well is only about 1,600 feet from Cor- zelius Bros.’ No. 1 Dulin, which was drilled in some three years ago and which is making around 50 barrels of oil per day now.
The Hatten No. 1 being drilled in this territory by Corzelius Bros, and Taggart is down about 1,400 feet.

HEALTHY YEAR REPORTEDIN UNITED STATES ARMY

By United Press.
HERRIN, Jan. 27.— Four widows ,, £ ,and ten children, one of the women Ithe am°unt of dengue we had in the

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. —  With four deaths per thousand men, the army last year had the lowest peace time mortality rate in history.Figures submitted to congress by Maj. Gen. M. W. Ireland, surgeon general of the army, show that the admission rate to hospitals of enlisted men was 60 per thousand, a total of 647 men. Ireland explained that the previous year 63£f men were admitted to hospitals, the lowest of all time.
“A soldier,” said Patrick, “goes qn sick list report^very frequently, when a man in civil life would be doing business. He is not able to keep up with the men in the ranks. The slight increase over last year in admissions to the hospitals its accounted for by

totally blind, today are shouldering the sorrow brought about by a war of hate. They are the widows of the “men shot to death in the war,

southern states, particularly in Texas and in the Philippine islands. Dengue is an epidemic disease similar to rheumatism, accompanied by a highMrs. Young with her 23-months-old fever. It is not a serious ailmeiTt; baby is unable to go to the Baptist the death rate is nil. This disease, church .to view the remains of her Ireland reported, put 2,000 men off  mate or to  ̂ see the floral offerings duty and its death rate^was two.Tĥ e death rate from injuryfrom friends. A few months ago while riding with her husband she was blinded when a gang of gunmen poured down a barrage of bullets into the car.!Mrs. Ora Thomas, another widow with two children, is a young woman 'slightly' over 25 years-of age.Around the corner from Mrsi Thomas is the family of Ed Forbes, a widow and seven children.

1.90 per thousand. was

COLD WEATHER DOES DAMAGE BUT DOES ABUNDANT GOOD
By United Press.

ORANGE.— Cattle losses in Orange county during the December sleet and rain storm will run from three (to five per cent, according to Coun---------------------------- . |ty  Agent G. C. Ellisor. Ellisor saidSOUTH CHINA DICTATOR (that the cold spell would be of moreVERY ILL AFTER OpER ATION' advantage to the community than it; appeared detrimental. Figs and _ T7 . j _ I orange orchards escaped injury inI y United Press. • j the weather that killed many insects,OSAKA, Japan, Jan. 27.— The the agent said, condition of Dr. Sun Yat Sen, South'China dictator, operated on for a disease of the kidneys, is described as desperate in Pekin dispatches today.

THE WEATHER.West Texas— Tonight fair, not so cold in north; Wednesday fair with rising temperature.
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THOUGHT.IDLEBIBLESPEAK NO IDLE WORD:- But I  say unto 'you, th a t every idle word th a t men shalt speak, they shall give account thereof.-f- Matthew 12:36. > ,

AND THE ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN IN RANGER 
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton. Editor 

Telephone 224
WEDNESDAY EVENTS.

Rotary club meets at 12:15 
o’clock, Gholson hotel.

New Era club meets at 2:30  
o’clock, Gholson hotel.* * *
FIRST BAPTIST HONORS 
PASTOR IN CELEBRATION.Members of the F irs t Baptist church celebrated the seventh anniversary  of the pastorate of Rev. W. H. Johnson, their m inister, on Monday night, in the ir usual wholehearted  fashion. In spite of the extrem e cold w eather, about 150 were present. Rev. Mr. Johnson and his wife were presented with a handsome. silver table service and a sum of money in gold. The presentation  was made by F. A. Brown in behalf of the congregation. Fine Addresses were made by Joe f Lary, president of the Gorman State bank, Rev. Ira  Parricks, pastor of the Gorman Baptist church,- and Rev. J. J. Ponder, associational pastor of this . district. A short ta lk  of appreciation was given by Mayor R. II. Hodges and musical selections were given by an orchestra recruited from  the. band and other musicians with Mrs. M. R. Newnham a t the piano and singing by a quarte t which included Mrs. Longley, Miss M arguerite Klump, Misses M ittie and Callie Morris, also accompanied by Mrs. Newnham.Frank  A. Brown gave a financial repo rt of the church work fo r 1924 which was of in te rest to all present. A bountiful and delicious box supp er was prepared by the ladies of the church and thoroughly enjoyed.sJj * sj: :J; :{«
MRS. BUDDRUSS WILL BE 
YOUNG MATRONS’ HOSTESS.Members of the Young M atrons’ club will be entertained on F riday at the home of Mrs. Ed Buddrus, 1015 V italious street, a t 2:30 o’clock. . . .* ❖  J*e *
BAXTER-EARNSHAW  
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED.

The m arriage of Miss Linda Baxte r  of Ranger to Mr. P. R. Earnshaw of the same city took place recently a t  the home of Mrs. L. P. Hinde, 414 W est W heeler stree t in Breck- enridge. The ceremony was perform ed by Rev. Mr. Cartw right, pasto r of the F irst Methodist church of. Breckenridge, in the presence of a few  relatives and friends. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. B axter who have resided for seven years on South Austin street, Ranger, and is also«a graduate of the Ranger High school. Mr. Earnshaw  works fo r the Lone S tar Gas company. They are members of the Ranger M ethodist church. Good wishes fo r many year of happinessare extended them by their friends.:|< # %
CHILD STUDY CLUB TO 
MEET ON FRIDAY. .The postponed m eeting of the Child Study club will be held on F riday  afternoon a t 3 o’clock a t the home of Mrs. J. A. Shaw. I t  is hoped all members will be present.

CHIEF FIGURES IN NEWS OF THE DAY
• \
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f ifa v t!  I2CV A .-H /SX2TES* <§ H e R B E E ’P HOOVES^ 0eU>:* AWfcANT a . $ «ronkr J-
S ecre tary  of Commerce H erb ert Hoover has declined to accept the 

p e s t  of Secre tary  of A griculture in  P residen t Coolidge’s C abinet a fte r M arch 4. and will rem ain in th e  Commerce post. I,t is reported  from  W ashington th a t Roy A. H aynes, Federal Prohibition Com m issioner, is to be superseded. Allan A* Ryan, son of Thom as Fortune Ryan, one of A m erica’s richest men, has w ithdraw n his su it for $1,000,000 against th e  New York Stock Exchange for expelling him for his famous corner in S tu tz in 1920. John J. Kelly, o ldest employe in the point of serv ice in the New York City post office, has been nom inated for the N e ^  York postm astersh ip  by P residen t Coolidge, succeeding the late 
E dw ard N, Morgan,

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

By E. R. W aite, Secretary Shawnee, Okla,, Board of Commerce.
That the home city is a m an’s opportunity. He should help to boost it. That to some cities, an era of prosperity seems just “around the corner.”That some of them will catch it and be crowned with success, judging by the energy and enthusiasm displayed by their citizens.That the cities th a t  are shining spots on the map, are the ones whose entire citizenship work tirelessly to wards th a t tend.T hat live cities are full of boosters. Boosters are fellows who know the tru th  when they see it, and get busy and let the other fellows know it. That a boosting spirit makes the fellows who can do things, get busy and get out and do them.T hat a live city generally has a few knockers, but the people generally think the way the boosters thinks
That boosters get going and keep going. Every new booster is a new unit th a t can be used in the building of a city.That every new dollar invested in the home city means a new dollar enlisted in the service of the city.W ide-awake peop le ' who realize the possibilities of the Rome city usually Benefit by tha t knowledge.Those people who think it can’t be done should look around. They would see some other city doing it.

Radio Waves Cross 
Atlantic, In Daytime 

Helped By Eclipse

METHODIST LADIES ENJOY 
PROGRAM AND SOCIAL.The ladies of the M ethodist missionary society had a delightful m eeting on Monday in spite of the severe w eather. W ith Mrs. E. H. Chaplin as leader there  was a fine program  from  “The Missionary Voice” on the work of the society since its organization and by Mrs, R. R. S tafford  an outline of the work being done among the Mexicans. A contest on the women of the Bible proved in teresting  and instructive. Following the program  there  was a social hour with re fresh ments. Hostesses fo r the day were Mmes. C. E. May, Cole, S. P. Boon, E. H. Chaplin, and Carroll Clarke.

SAN ANTONIO— Sanitary  sewer to  be laid in Bushnell place, between McCullough and Shook avenues.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan . 27:— For the f irs t time in radio history, an American broadcasting station  was heard in Europe in daytime. The fea t th a t heretofore was considered impossible by radio experts of both continents, was accomplished S a tu rday morning during the to ta l eclipse of the sun. 1
Station WIP, on The Gimbel Bros, store here, had more arrangem ents with Station 2LO a t London and Station 2BD a t  Aberdeen^ Scotland, to stage a trans-A tlantic te s t during the eclipse period. S tation W IP began its broadcasts prom ptly a t  7 a. m., eastern  standard  tim e, as a rranged. A t 7:45 a. nu, W IP began a program  of orchestral music, and continued to broadcast it until 8:39 a. m. I
A bout 9:30 a. m., a cablegram was received y from  2LO saying tha t' W IP ’s .signals had been distinctly J heard in London a t  8:12 a. m., east-; ern standard time. This was b e fo re ' the eclipse was noticeable at Phila-! delphia. I
A telegram  to W IP from  Howard Adams J r ., of Baltim ore, Md., re ported hearing 2LO’s broadcast a t 9:09 a. m. Jam es Caplozio of Phila-j delphia distinctly heard 2BD a t Ab- j erdeen, Scotland, and held their s ig -; nals fo r1 three minutes. Rossm pre! Thatcher of A sbury Park, N. J ., ' wired W IP th a t he had heard 2LO clearly.
This is the f irs t daylight trans- A tlantic test-ever attem pted, and the f irs t time th a t two-way broadcasting was heard in daylight between the two continents.W hether o^ not the eclipse of the sun had effect on the radio waves em itted from  the three stations is unknown.

RANGER BAND SOON WILL DEMONSTRRATE ITS ABILITY TO PLEASE
R anger’s municipal band under the direction of Leo M. Underwood will hold its regu lar rehearsal a t the fire station, Elm street, tonight. All band members are urg'ed to be present, as only a few more rehearsals rem ain prior to the opening of the white way celebration a t which time the band will hold its f irs t public appearance.

FAVORITE READING MATTEROF FIVE PRESIDENTS
\  Reading m atte r of presidents is a subject which the nation hears little , although presidents are occasionally credited with favoring certain  types of literatu re.Roosevelt was a g reat reader of history, and was also known to have a fondness for detective stories.T a f t’s reading m atte r consisted mainly of* history and contingent subjects, while form er President Wilson was a g rea t reader of detective tales. The late President H arding spent most of his reading moments in scanning newspapers from  all over the country. He was a newspaper publisher and naturally  his in terests ran  along those lines.
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FOX NEWS

HOUSTON— Cameron & build $60,000 warehouse.
I DALLAS.— N orth Harwood street Co. to, is to be paved between Main and Bryan steets.

C O N N E L L E E
THEATRE—EASTLAND

TONIGHT

,SUPK£Me SPECTACULAR P/RST PART  I

B P S
w w fZ A M  m y w m m

OUTHERN MELODY
BILLY D.0S$

i',nc f orvftesi/a ^
Prices: Lower Floor $2.20

Balcony, $1.65, $1.10, 85c

lusted

MAKE YOUR HOLLARS 
BO DOUBLE DUTY

TOM ORROW  DOLLAR
“WHITE’S” original ‘'DOLLAR DAY” is something you h'ave never witnessed-—!! is so different from any previous selling you have ever heard of that you will be surprised. From early morning till late at night we have worked to make “DOLLAR DAY” the Banner Day of tjiis Great CASH CONVERTER SALE—and it will be—for nothing but (‘SUCCESS” could crown a supreme effort of this kind. COME FOR MILES—come early—and you will NOT he disappointed. Every MAN, WOMAN and CHILD in this county SHOULD MAKE IT THEIR BUSINESS TO BE HERE WEDNESDAY—HURRY!

DOLLAR DAY That’s a Real DAY
MIDDIES, WASH BLOUSES
These Middies and Wash Blouses are the best of our stock and are priced fo r quick selling tomorrow a t— $1.09

SUITING
32-inch Woolen and Cotton Suiting, ex tra  quality, regu lar $1.95 value, going tom orrow per yard fo r— $ 1.00

WHITE VOILE
This Voile is 36 inches wide, very fine quality, going tom orrow a t—2 Yards for $1.00

GINGHAMS
32 inches wide, all the new plaids and checks, will go W ednesday—3 Yards for $1.00

MEN’S SILK HOSE
Men’s fine thread Silk Hose in all sizes and .colors, going W ednesday a t— '2 Pair for $1.00 

MEN’S* UNDERWEAR
M en’s fine Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,' our Cash Converter Sale Price was 65c, bu t fo r tom orrow only we will sell them a t—$1.00 a Suit

CATCH THESE 
DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS!

MADRAS
36-inch stripe Madras, in the newest and p re tties t stripes and colors, w orth 65c per yard, will go W ednesday fo r—3 Yards for $1.00

H ///

MADRAS /36-inch good quality M,adras in  very p re tty  stripes and dainty colors, form erly scold a t 35c per yard, going tom orrow for—4 Yards for $1.00
KIMONO CREPE

In the new and1 dainty shades, 32 inches wide, worth 45c per yard, will go W ednesday for—' 4 Yar4s for $1.00
LADIES’ SILK HOSE

Ladies’ Iron-Clad Silk Hose, in all sizes and very good ones, they will go tom orrow for-—$1.00 per Pair
BOYS’ HOSEBoys’ Heavy RibbeS Hose, will go in one big lot W ednesday a t—4 Pair for $1.00

MAKE Y O U  DOLLARS 
DO DOUBLE DUTY

DOLLAR DAY 
Is a Genuine VALUE DAY

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Men’s fine Percale Shirts, in novelty ‘stripes and attached collars, Going for $1.00

MEN’S TIES
In the newest shades, stripes and polka dots, price for one day onlyAt $1.00 

BRASSIERS
Regular 75c Brassiers, priced specially fo r W ednesday a t—2 for $1.00

KNIT PETTICOATS
That form erly sold for 75c— going in this sale a t—2 for $1.00

VELVET HATS
A large lot of W omen’s VelvetHats tha t form erly sold from $5 .to $7.50, closing them out tom orrow a t— $ 1.00
WOMEN’S UNION SUITS

These Unions are full cut with long sleeves and ankle length, will go W ednesday at—2 for $1.00

Get In On These EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES!

LADIES’ ’KERCHIEFS
In dainty boxes of three, regular values $1.50, they will go W ednesday, per box, fo r—$1.00

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Ladies’ Silk Hose in fine white silk only, all sizes, and they are good values, they will go tom orrow fo r—̂3 Pair for $1.00 

LADIES’ GLOVES
Made of the best white kid and in all sizes, going tom orrow a t thelow price of----$1.00 per Pair
JOY SYNTH HAIR TONIC
This well known brand of H air Tonic tha t regularly  sells fo r $1.25 will go tom orrow fo r— - $ 1.00

MELBA FACE POWDER
Melba Bouquet Face Powder in the large boxes, will go tomorrow* at—  *2 Boxes for $1.00

FLEISHER’S YARNBest quality Fleisher’s Yarn, in all colors and comes in 2-oz. balls, going tomorrow—
, 3 for $1.00

WHITE OUTING
27-in. White Outing, a big value for tomorrow— '

5 Yards for $1.00

TURKISH TOWELS
18x36 Turkish Towels will go tomorrow for—

4 for $1.00

WHITE & CO
RANGER, TEXAS

THE GREATEST DOLLAR EVENT IN YEARS!
EVERY DOLLAR IN TOWN 

WILL DO ITS SHARE!
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PETIT JURORS
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Drawn for Weeks Beginning Feb. 9 and Feb. 23, in 88th District Court.

Today’s Cross-Word Puzzle
A CAPITAL “I”- 

-----— ----- By J. C.
—P uzzle  No. 86.= 
BOYD— ---------- --

The following persons were drawn by the ju ry  commissioners of the Eighty-eighth district court to serve as petit jurors during the sixth week of the January  term  of said co.urt and are summoned to be and appear a t the courthouse 'in* Eastland a t 10 o’clock on the m orning of Feb. 9:W. J. O’Neill, Gorman; J. E. Mul- vihill, Cisco; 0 . H. Phillips, Cisco; R. E. Willis, Desdemona; Lester Adams, R anger; Nick Gray, Eastland; E. 0 . Livingston, R anger; C. A. Jones, R anger; C. E. Hudson, Ranger; T. E. Norris, E astland; H. R. Hogan, R anger; C. F. Stephens, Cisco;. J. *L. -Langston, R anger; 0 . P. McDonald, -Eastland; P e ter Dwork- cyk, R anger; B. L. Rhine, Pioneer; E lbert Blease J r., Cisco; L. H. Henning, E astland ; F. B. Fraser, Ranger; J . H. Pangburn, Eastland; J. A. Cole, Carbon; W. K. Hawthorne, R anger; J. I. Cole, Ranger; J. D. Marlowe, P ioneer; L. R. Hughes, Desdemona; J. J . Lucas, Eastland; W. W. M artin, Carbon; W. J. Over- ton, Gorm an; J. L. Arm strong, Pioneer; J. M. Edleman, Cisco; Otto M. Carroll, R anger; C. M. Peacock, Pioneer; F. W. Long, Ranger; J. E. Hubble, R anger; T. E. Back, Rang er; J. L. Baker, R anger; J. L. Bearden, R anger; W. W. Courtney, Cisco; F. A. Blankenbecker, Cisco; B. H. Singleteri’y, E astland; W. W. Anderson, Rising S tar; W. J. White, Pioneer; R. A. Goen, Gorman; R. F. W eddington, Cisco; W. T. Webb, E astland; J . C. Morris, Nimrod; T.B. Cook, Gorm an; 0 . P. Fielder, Eastland; Elm er Jobe, Cisco; L. J. Hazelwood, Rising S tar; J. H. Snyder, Olden; L. B. Edwards, Okra; Mitch Bailey, Desdemona; E. W yatt, Gorman; J. Bodiford, Cisco; J. R. Blackwell, Gorman; J. E. Boyd, Rang er; J. F. Geynes, P ioneer; J. F. Connell, R anger; J. L.* W olfe, Rising S tar; C. J. Rich, Cisco; S. R. Baird, Desdemona; W. 0. Griffin, T iffin ; W. H. Lent,, Cisco; A. L. Barton, Rising S tar; Sam Smith, Gorman; E. N. M angum, Carbon; J . E. Samford, Eastland;. T. C. Hughes, Pioneer; J.L. W renn, Rising S tar; F. M. Fet- calf, Cisco; R. R. Holloway, Cisco; W. F. Rodgers, Gorm an; P. R. Col- thrup, R anger; W. E. Clements, Gorman; H. C. Gary, E astland; H.C. Kelley, Desdemona; J. A. Hendricks, Cisco; W. A. Love, Ranger; E. J. Danford, Cisco; H. H. Burnes, O kra; Frank Kent, R. S .; E. E. Wood, Eastland; R. A. Jurne, Ranger; W. N. McGeen, R anger; J. T. Hennington, Cisco; D. Long, Ranger; Joe Brannon, Gorman; J. T. McBeth, Rising S tar; L. M. Bettin- ger, R anger; A. G. Mennix, Cisco; J . E. Bryan, R anger; J. W. Simmons, E astland; H. E. Johnson, Cisco; W. B. Cotton, R anger; W. E. Elder, Cisco; O. S. W hite, Ranger; C. C. Beeler, R anger; C. I. H yatt, Cisco; E arl Nabors, Eastland.The following persons were drawn by the ju ry  commissioners of the Eighty-eighth, d istrict co u rt to serve as je tit  ju ro rs  during the eighth week of the January  term  of said court and are summoned to be and appear a t the courthouse in East- land a t 10 o’clock on the morning of Feb. 23:
W. 0 . Fox, E astland; J. W. Bur- ler, Desdemona ;■  J. T. Morton, East- land; J. O. Gowan, Gorman; B. E. Olford, Rising S tar; Miles Logan, R anger; A. L. Cozfert, Nimrod; H. D. Cooper, R anger; H. C. Anderson, Romney; W. H. Reece, P ioneer; A.M, Morrison, Rising S tar; Cecil A. Latief, Cisco; H. D. Gammill, Ranger; J . A. Hogan, P ioneer; J. A. Foster, Carbon; R. G. S laughter, Desdemona; W. H. Duke, Nimrod; R. T. Shipp, Nimrod; O. Oliver, Desdem ona; B. C. Bloodworth, Ranger;C. H. Moseley, Cisco; C. D. Poe, Carbon; W. B. B ennett, E astland; John W. Chandler, E astland; C. M; Walls, 01de,n; J . F. Eberhart, Rising S tar; Paul W arren, Eastland; J. H. M artin, R anger; W. M. Kooncie, Rising S tar; R. E. Blair, E astland; ,S. A. Gardner, Romney; T. J. N orthcut, Desdemona; J. T. Brigdtwell, Gorm an; C. M. Banraks, Rising S tar; M. J . Maxwell, R anger; O. W. Shepherd, Cisco; W. B. M artin, Carbon; W. P. Guy, G orm an; Joe W. Brown, Cisco; C. E. Coons .̂ P ioneer; R. C. Howell, Desdemona; G. C. •Grace, P ioneer; A. B. Zellers, R anger; C. B. Frost, E astlan d ; E arl Taylor, Rang er; L. C. Payne, Desdemona; J . F. Owens, E astland; T. L. Robison, E astland ; J. M. Saffell, Eastland; L. A. Lucker, P ioneer; Edward Perry, P ioneer; John H. M erritt, Cisco; J.D. Boggs, Cisco; O. L. Balhartz, R anger; A. L. Clark, Cisco; H. S. C arter, Okra; J. W. Baird, R anger; R. D. Weaver, Carbon; W. D. Odell, P ioneer; John A. Johnson, Cisco; R. L. Davenport, E astland; P  C. McCauley, Gorman; J. T. Cavanaugh, Gorman; J. L. McGinnis, Gorman; J. E. Eckles, Cisco; Joe Sherridan, Cisco; R. L. Rowe, Eastland; Dr. J.
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HORIZONTAL1-—selected4—-become dry7—  avid8—  less highII — ingenuously piquant14—  name of many Popes.15—  in no manner16—  nothing17— a legendary bird of prey19—  a great country20—  afflict with vexation21— prefix sig- nifing three

22—  some23—  girl’s name25—  to urge26—  girl’s hat28— Greek letter30— one who is deprived* of something32— stand34—  at no time35—  positive terminal in a conduct-• ing circuit36— —yearsbeforematurity

1—  summon by naa*e2—  bishop’s 'h office \3—  merit4—  closely eon-J fined5—  the great yellow and blue macaw6—  part of the foot9— completed (poet.)10— courtings12— interiors13—  Roman

VERTICAL.highway18- —shed tear*19—  Swiss canton22— past24—  took nourishment25—  place of Napoleon’s  first exile26—  woody plant27—  encounter 29—r-charity 31— purpose 33— part of“to be’»/

Herewith is solution to Pt^zle
HOUSTON.— Gulf Coast ljnefe have 

placed 2,000 improved re freg era to r cars and 50 express cars in service.

NEW RULING 
ALTERS INCOME TAX EXEMPTION

It Affects Marriage Status and Applies vAIso to Divorces.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.— F requency of divorces in the United States has forced the national in- corfie tax  to notice tha t a man may not he m arried during the entire taxable year.RegulaticPis ju s t sent out to internal revenue collectors all over the country for the adm inistration of the new income tax  law s' contain a new provision, sta ting  th a t the exem ptions wil be pro-rated if tjie sta tus o f the taxpayer changes during the year. The m e th o d 'o f prora ting  is this: The exemption is thesum of am ounts which bear the ratio  to the exemptions»for each class tha t the time the taxpayer was in each class bears to the 12 months of the year. ’ The following example is l! given: . , ,
“A, , who has be«ya Single during the preceding months of 1924, m arried B on July 20 and lived with her during -the ./balance of the year. If a jo in t re tu rn  is made \by A and B on a calendar year basis for 1924, the personal exemption will be $2,- 208.33, tha t is 7-12 of $1,000 while single, plus 5-12 of $2,500 for the period during which they were m arried. If separate re tu rn s are made by A and B on a calendar-year basis fo r  1925, , each may claim exemption of $1,104.16 and is 7-12 of 81,000, plus 1-2 of 5-12 of $2,500. I*  the la tte r case, the jo in t exemption, of 5-12 of $2,500 may be taken either by A or B, or divided between them .” v
The same ruling applies to persons who become divorced, or whose husbands or wives die during the year.If an individual dies during the year, his executor or adm inistrator in making a re tu rn  for -him is en-

IWThw
titled  to claim his full exemption according to his status a t the tim e of death. , , ,Husband and wives, whether m arried all during 1924 or not, m ust make a re tu rn  if their aggregate gross income for the year is $5,000. Husbands and •yvives living together fo r a period less than the year also must file a re tu rn  if the ir aggregate net income is more than the exemptions allowed them. Husbands and wives living together for the entire year also m ust file a re tu rn  if the ir aggregate net income is $2,500 —the am ount o f«their join exemption— or more. ■ i .
INFLUENZA AND PNEUMONIA TAKING MILD* TOLL IN TEXAS
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R. Dill, Rising S ta r; H. H. Slaton, Gorman; S. W. P ru itt, Ranger; B. O. Braley, Cisco; R. H. Smith, Ranger; John H. Hobgood, Ranger; L.F. Brothers,- Desdemona; J. T. Bro\yn, E astland; S. L. Reece, Ranger; G. R. Barton, P ioneer; J. D. Parker, Eastland; M inter Harbin, Rising Star)' C. E. Latour, Pioneer; H. S. Schmick, Eastland; W. M. Powers, R anger; J. F. Livingston, Rising S tar; B. F. Brandill, P ioneer; Tom McAlister, Cisco; C. R. Bailey, Cisco; G. W. Adams Jr., Cisco; H.G. Boshears, Ranger; E. E. A lexander, Pioneer; I. Moldave, Eastland;H. U. Hughes, Eastland; H. M. Ekas, Olden; W. A. Lloyd, Romney; I. C. Barry, Desdemona; A. Boston, Carbon; S. H. B arre tt, Ranger; W. E. Clark, Cisco; S. H. McCanlies, Cisco; W. P. Pulley, Cisco.
PROPOSED NEW REPUBLIC TO 

BE SMM-LEST IN WORLD

BELGRADE (By mail to United P ress)— A nother new country should be added to the European Yaap according to a proposal recently  put before the Council of Greek Orthodox Bishops of Jugoslavia by the Bishop of Ochrid. The creation of this country, he claims, would solve a dispute of long standing between Jugoslavia and Albania.On the shoves of lake Ochrid, near the Albanian - Jugoslav fron tier, Stands the Greek Orthodox Monaste ry  of St. Naum. By the Serbs this m onastery is regarded as one of their sacred histroic monuments. By a re cent decision of the Hague In terna- tionaf Court of Justice, it has, been given to  Albania and the Serbs are very much peeved.There are reasons, of course,' why St. Naum should be giv^n to Serbia, as well ps_ other reasons which favored A lbania’s claim. In order tha t neither sta te may have g r o u p s  for feeling offended, the Bishop of Ochrid, whose seat is a t St. Naum, has •proposed tha t the m onastery should revert to the position which it occupied jn  the middle ages. If  his proposal materializes, St. Naum will become an autonom ous ecclesiastical republic. Besides the m onastery it will include only two small villages, being thus one of the smallest independent countries in the world.
WAXAHACHIEv’—Twenty thousand-egg- chicken hatchery opened bj J . B. Graham. |
DALLAS. *—  A ctual construction started  on $450,000 city auditorium

Dr. BELL’S
H N E - T A R  H O N E Y  

F O R  C O U G H S
FOR quick, sure cough relief there is nothing like the pine-tar and honey, which our parents and grandparents relied on. B ut be ’ sure you get the genuine Dr. Bell’s P ine-Tar Honey, the original compound which has been used in  thousands 

of families for years. It has had m any imitators, but still remains the best. Often stops a  bad cough in 24 hours. Perfectly safe for children as well as grown-ups. Insist on D r. B ell’s and no other. Only 30c a t any good druggist’s.

5,000,000 Women
Have adopted this new way

IN fairness to  yourself you should know about this new way in  personal hygiene — employed today by 5 million women. A t least you should try it for yourself.
This new way is Kotex. It is a super-absorbent sanitary pad made of Cellucotton—5 times as absorben t as cotton. I t absorbsinstantly 16 times its own weight in  moisture.

Each K otex  p a d  is an  active deodorant, impregnated with a new secret disinfectant.
Kotex is easily disposed of—just like a piece o f tissue.
Packed in  sanitary sealed packages of 12—Kotex comes in 2 sizes: Regular, and Kotex-Super (extra large). 
Get Kotex Deodorized, in the blue frit* ***” * " W ''~ ' ' Mbox w ith white stripe, atm ost stores. 

CELLUCOTTON PRODUCTS CO .. 166 W est Jackson Boulevard, Chicago

Kotex-Regular, 
now 60c 

Kotex-Super, 
now 90c K  O  T e  )

D E O D O R I Z E D

GASOLINE NOTICE
1,000 Gallons of GOOD GULF Gaso-! . I ( ,• •#line at 15c per, gallon until all sold. 
COME EARLY AND GET? YOURS.

P E E R L E S S  G A R A G E
519 Strawn Road—Ranger

By United Pr^ss.
DALLAS, Jan . 24.— A mild epidemic of infldertza and pneumonia is sweeping over East, North and W est Texas, health authorities advised today. Seventeen deaths have occurred in Hopkins county the last two weeks. Nacogdoches county ha§ reported 1,000 cases to the state h ^ l th  departm ent.Recent extrem e w eather cha'nges are held responsible. The liialady has claimed three in Dallas and has extended# as fa r southward as Houston, where two died. Other counties have reported ”50 to 100 cases with occasional deaths.Health _ authorities say the epidemic will not reach dangerous pro portions, 'but urge all feeling colds coming oi\ or sneezing violently to take preventative measures.

S P E C I A L S
Sliced Halibut Steak, lb ..........35c
Sliced Fresh Redsnapper, lb.' 28c
Speckled Trout, lb ............  . ,30c
Fresh Water Perch, lb. . . . . .  26c
Fresh Water Catfish, lb............ 28c
We have home-made horseradish 
at 40c a pint today. Delicious 
smoked salmon, smoked herring, 
2 for 25c and salt mackeral 2 for 
35c. Fresh Sealshipt Louisiana'1 
Oysters received every day.

W E DELIVER

City Fish M a r k e t
Wholesale and Retail

311-313 Walnut
Ranger

Phone 458

"Every Picture 
Tells a Sl i f e

Grip Left You a Bad Back?
IS w inter tim e your backache tim e ? A re you lame, 

stiff and  achy ; to rtured  w ith constant backache and  
sharp stabs of pain ? 4

JLook, then, to your kidneys! G rip, colds and  chills 
w eaken the kidneys and prevent them  from properly  
filtering the blood. T hen  follows nerve-racking back
ache, sudden stabs of pain, headaches, dizziness and  
annoying kidney irregularities. You feel weak, tired— 
all w orn out.

Don’t w a it! Delay m ay prove serious. User* Doan*s 
Pills. D oans  have helped  thousands. T hey  should 
help you. A sk  your neighbor!

HERE IS CONVINCING PROOF:
John Wohn, prop, shoe repair shop, 1904% W ashington 

Ave., Houstonj Tex., says: “ My back was weak and when I 
sat down for awhile, sharp catches took me through back 
and it was hard for me to get up. My kidneys acted too fre e 
ly, especially at night. A fter using Doan’s Pills, my kidneys 
were regulated and the backaches disappeared.” . ,

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
At all dealers, 60c a box. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y,

gEST JHOE JHOP
Moved to North Side of Square EASTLAND

E. WHITEHURST
Gas and Plumbing^Supplies. Expert 

Water Heater Repairing.
Prom pt service.

Phone 488—-Eastland

MRS. MARION F. PETERS 
Teacher of Expression 

Studih, Reavis Apartment 
326% Pine St.-^Ranger

FOR SALE 
* OR RENTPIANOS,

W. E. DAVIS
Jew elery and Music

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

The Shop for Ladies and Gents 
Service— Courtesy— Sanitation 

We Specialize on the Latest Bobs.
Basement Gholson Hotel

___________________ :_________ 2____

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack Williamson W. B. Smith

Eastland, Texas
:4 ' -A' .-H-.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
1923 FORD TOURING CAR

$ 1 7 0 .0 0Good Rubber, Good Paint, Lock Wheel,Foot Feed and Fender Braces...... .
CASH OR TERMS

B O H N I N G  M O T O R  CO
EASTLAND

PERSONS REQUIRED TO MAKE A RETURN ON INCOME
Every citizen whose gross income fo r the taxable year am ounted to $5,000,00 or whose net income am ounted to—  * *(a i* $1,000.00 if single, or if  m arried and not living with husband or wife.(b) $2,500.00 if m arried and living with husband or wife. Every partnersh ip  and* every corporation, regardless of the ir net income. \Do not wait until the last m inute to have your report compiled. Let me do it  fo r you now so you will be ready to file same on or before March 15, 1925. .GEO. T. FULKERSON, Tax Consultant
Exchange National Bank Bldg., Room 310. P. O. Box 974

Eastland, Texas

Automobile Accessories Fisk Tires and Tubes

H IL L  & HI LL
*  “Four Full Quarts to a Gallon”
TEXACO GAS AND GREASE 

Ford Parts—-Storage •
EASTLAND, TEXAS

• TUB UHIVEBSAl CAB

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as $100-—Balance Easy

Operation.
Immediate, Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now inLeveille-Maher

MOTOR CO.Phone 217 .

SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY
YOUR TIRES

We Gan Help You to Get 
More Miles on Less Money

G E N E R A L
C O R D S

WEST S I D E
Eastland

# , * »/•••. • \ --’j , ' - : ' - - vV*'

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Resources Over One Million Dollars

Phone 57
A BBOT T  & BILLS

DRY CLEANERS-DYERS 
We Call for and Deliver5

EASTLAND, TEXAS
J  P  J c l

THEODORE FERGUSON
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT INCOME TAX SERVICE 

OIL DEPLETION
514 Texas State Bank Building s EASTLAND, TEXAS

DO YOU KNOW-
That a few massage treatments will relieve the nerve tension,' stimulate your circulation and enable you to re- gist the many so-called diseases your body is subject to at this time of the year?

P. W, BOONE, Scientific Masseur
EASTLAND OFFICE208. Exchange National Bank Bldg. 

Office Hours 8 «to 12 A. M.
Phone 636

RANGER OFFICE203 P. & Q. Bldg. 
Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M. 

Phone 69

* b.
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0— LODGES

A Ranger Masonic Lodge No. 
,%fijrtr738, A. F. & A. M., meets 
'X r X  Tuesday night, 7:30. WorVin E. A. degree. Visitors welcome C. E. MAY, W. M.F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.

1— LOST AND FOUND.
LOST— Last week, a pointer bird dog, white w ith liver spots; answers' to name of “ Dan.” Had collar ann license when lost. Reward for re tu rn  to Dr. Lauderdale, Ranger. 
LOST— Pair automobile chains, Sa turday afternoon, in cem ent sack; re ward. Phone 4o3 or u4, itanu tr.

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SPARK PLUG Ly Billy DeBeck

2—-MALE Hh.LI'

WANTED— Man with car to se complete line quality Auto Tires and Tubes; exclusive te rrito ry ; expert ence not necessary; salary $300.00 per month. Milestone Ruober Co, East Liverpool, Ohio.
WANTED— High school boy to ear ry  Telegram ro u te ; can make good money. Apply Telegram office, 20 So. Lam ar,' Eastland.

3— FEMALE HELP
WANTED— Colored woman to d< cooking and general housework good furnished servant house. 100 Young st.. or t-iVinno -

S— AGENTS AND SALESMAN
WILL guarantee salary $50.00 pet week and furnish automobile to several men selling excellent Ford ac cessory. Address Salesm anager, 4244 Main, Granville, Ohio.

t"—SPECIAL NOTICES.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY with C. E. May agency. We have calls daily fo r re n t houses and apartm ents; can’t  supply the demand. Phone 418, Ranger.

INCOME TAX R E P O R T S - Let us make it  out fo r you We have secured the services of a certified public ac* countant. Maddocks & Son, Ranger. _____________________
y
BICYCLE AND FIX IT SHOP— Keys fitted  and duplicated; talking m achines and typew riters repaired. 204 So. Rusk st., Ranger. 209 So. Lam ar st., Phone 94, Eastland.
AMES & RICHARDSON— Transfer trucksl Phone, business, 296, resi- dence, 465. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger,
LET US make your old m attress into a so ft and downy Slumber-On m attress, les sthan half the cost of a new m attress; new m attresses made to order a t  special prices; one-day service. Independent M attress Factory, Cisco, Texas, Phone 403._____

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS AND BOARD fo r gentlemen with private fam ily. 805 Cypress st., phone 147, Ranger. _____

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT— Mrs. John Dunkle, S. Austin st., Ranger.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING apartm ent fUr ren t; everything furnished. 418 S. Hodges st., Ranger. ______________
APARTMENT FOR RENT— Over F ritz  Delicatessen, N. A ustin st., Ranger.
FOR RENT— Furnished apartm ent; lights, gas and city w ater; $15 per month. Phone 191 or 607 W est Main st., Ranger. _____ .

12— WANTED TO BUY
TY PEW RITER WANTED— Stand
ard m ake; sta te lowest cash price.W rite Box 222, Ranger.___________

i3— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
WANTED— Men, women and child ren^  clothing and shoes; bring to the 'W ardrobe Exchange, 105 So. Rusk st., phone 220, Ranger.________
FOR SALE— One M cCray freezer counter, 12 fee t long; 1 new Ford car, any model; 1 gasoline pump and 560 gallon tank. See or call Mrs. Laura Collins, Phone 125 or 576, Cisco.

14*—REAL ESTATE
-A lot 50x150, onFOR SALE— A lot 50x150, on S, Austin st., Inquire a t  house 524, Ranger.

Mv— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE, barn , chicken house; in V. Cooper pasture, fo r $75.’00. A. A. A m es;‘Ranger:

16— AUTOMOBILES

hY GOU.Y. I  TY^O G W r W  PALSV)OOOLO d p u l  w yth  w e
YNttENi I 'M  OM CAY UPPERS -  "TVaE 
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Y E h i . B A R N E Y , T H E  
T vC K ^ T S  A R ^  SELLUY&" 
UKE HAT C’A K E S  «  

ABOUT GOO
T h e  <?iRANO s t a n o

ALREADY = ^  PER*-
YOOVE GOT A LOT 

O E  SY(MPATH\XERS HO
~To\wn -  v t s G o n n a  

BE A GREAT  
F o r  yo u

SIX HONORED
S ^ A T S  =T\NEL\JE

Hu m o r e d  b u c k ^
ZOVSIIE V

AMD THIS o n l y  
T h e  s e c o n d  d a y  
T h e  T i c k e t s  ->WANE B E E N  

ON SALE

YMHATS 
W R 0 M 6  

B 1 U -

You OF CWEEEe :
G E T  GvFA T h e  S T R E E T ! )  
T o u-R E  SUPPOSED To ©El 
STARVING^ To  D E A TH  -  
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FAST RUNNER TELLS HOff TO LEARN TO RUN
Nurmi, Finnish Track Speedster, Says Americans Trailf With Too Much Haste.

Eastland Mavericks 
Defeat Second Team 

From Ranger High
The Eastland Mavericks defeated the Ranger Bulldogs1 in an unofficial game of basketball a t  the American Legion A thletic club here last night, the score being 38 to 8.
Coach Cherry of the Ranger team  withheld his firs t string  men, with the exception of Douglass, from  the game as he plays them against Cisco tonight a t  Ranger. Douglass seemed much out of place with second string men but showed unusual ability in handling the ball and caged it  in most of his shots.
Leslie Downtain>-for the Mavericks scored 16 points. In fac t every man on the Maverick team  scored a t  least four points. Ed T'. Cox, the husky guard, scored eight points, making two goals from  center.
In the second game a t the East- land gym last night Olden played a spectacular game against the East- land Outlaws, completely outplaying them in the f irs t half but losing by a score of 32 to 21 in the final ending of the game.
W ednesday night the Arabs of the Eastland city basket ball league will meet the Gorman all-stars a t  th e  American Legion athletic club in Elastland. This game promises to be a hard  fought battle.

FOR. SALE-—1925, Hudson coach, used as dem onstrator. See E. M. Agrelius a t  Gullahorn M otor Co., Ranger.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— A Chevrole t touring car; new paint, new rub ber; A1 condition. See J. B. Ames, Ranger. ,

NEW YORK, Jan. 27.—^Paavo Nurmi, the Finnish runner who won four events a t the Olympic games in Paris last summer and who is generally regarded as the fastest and most perfect runner tha t ever lived, is a very likeable chap. If he could speak English he would be much more enterta in ing  than he is when he is fo rced to g e t it and send it through an interpre ter. Nurmi speaks no more English now than he did when he was in A ntwerp in 1920, but he understands more.
Nurmi never will make a teacher or a track  coach. In the firs t place he doesn’t believe in coaching, and also he has his own ideas and theories about running, (but he maintains they are only his personal ideas and he does not believe th a t they would apply to general cases.
When asked w hat he would suggest to young American boys as the proper way to learn how to run, he replied he couldn’t  o ffer any lessons or he couldn’t  teach any 'one how to run.
He was willing, however, to point out why so many American youngsters can’t  run  faste r than they do.
“Your boys,” he said, “go about it with too much haste* They burn themselves out too quickly. The most im portant thing is to have a body to carry  yOu over any distance tha t you w ant to run. American boys seem to have the idea of getting  speed before they  btiild up the ir body to endure the  s tra in , of run ning. I ran* four years, principally fo r the am usem ent and the exercise I gained by it, before I got any idea tha t I could run. I trained £or three years fo r the 1920 Olympic games and I ran  fo r four years before I tried  fo r fas t time. In tha t long 

period of prelim inary train ing , I built up my body and acquired  a natu ra l form. When the time, came fo r me to try  for speed I had both the mechanical and the physical essentials.”Nurmi was asked to explain why he selected a style of almost flat- footed running th a t is frow ned upon by most of the best American coaches. It has been said th a t he made a careful study of styles and invented one of his own th a t was a combination of all the fine points of the form  of o ther s ta r distance runners:“ I don’t  know w hat my style is,” he replied. “ I only know th a t it is the form  tha t came to me naturally  when I was try ing  to get a stride and a style th a t enabled me to get the most distance with the least exertion.I didn’t  study any one’s style and I didn’t  do any copying, as Kohle- mainen was the only g rea t runner I ever saw before I w ent to Antwerp.“ The trouble with a lot of coaching,” Nurmi says, “ is tha t a runner is pushed along too fast. The coach petition  a lleg ing , teaches him in a month or SO w hat it | T h at heretofore, to-w it, on the 25th day

ty -fourths in te res t in  the  said tra c t  of land, together w ith eleven si^ ty-fourths of the personal property  used or obtained in connection therew ith , and levied upon as the property  of said Phoenix Oil company and on Tuesday,, the 3rd day of February, 1925, a t the courthouse door of E astland  county, in  the  city of E astland, Texas, between the -hours of ten a. m. and four p. ^ n . I will sell said real estate  a t public vendue, fo r cash, to  the highest bidder as the  property  of said Phoenix Oil company by v irtue  of said levy and said execution fo r costs.And in compliance with law, I give th is notice by publication, in the E nglish  language, once a  week for th ree  consecutive weeks imm ediately preceding said day of sale, in the R anger Daily Times, a  new spaper published in  E astland  county.W itness my hand, th is  17th day of December, A. D. 1924. J . D. BARTON,S heriff, E astland  County, Texas.By EDWARD C. BETTIS, Deputy.Ja n . 13-20-27.

RANGER AND CISCO 
PROMISE FAST GAME 

BASKET BALL TONIGHT
Tickets fo r the Ranger-Cisco basket ball game a t 8 o’clock tonight a t the Ranger High school gymnasium are selling1 fa.4 and the choice n  served seats placed on sale a t  Crawford pharmacy are much in demand. Price of admission to the game is 50 cents fo r reserved seats and 25 cents for general admissionsThe Bulldogs are in g reat shape and prepared to give the Loboes a battle fo r ton igh t’s game and retain  their f.000 per cent figures in the percentage column.Reports from  Cisco are th a t while they have a fa ir  team this year it is not as good a y  ^teams of previous years. However, they promise a hard fought gam e with, p lenty  of excitem ent for the fans.

No. 11356.CITATION BY PU BLICA TIO N.TH E STATE OF TEXAS, ,To the S heriff or any Constable of E astland  County, G ree tin g :You are  hereby commanded to summon M orris Peisackoff by m aking publication of th is c ita tio n  once in each week fo r four consecutive weeks * previous t/J the re tu rn  day hereof, in some new spaper published in your county, to  appear a t the  next regu lar term  of the E ighty-eighth d istric t court of E astland county, to holden a t the courthouse thereof, in E astland, on the 1st Monday in M arch, A. D. 1925, th e  sam e being the  2nd day of M arch, 4 .  D. 1925, then  and there  to answ er a  petition  filed in said court on the 19th day of Jan u a ry , A. D. 1925, in  a  suit,/ num bered on the docket of said court as No. 11,- 356,.w herein  G ertrllde Peisackoff is p la in tiff, and M orris Peisackoff is defendant, and said

FOR SALE— 1924 model Hupmobile touring  car, used very little , just like n ew ^in  paint shtyi now, be out in four days; will sacrifice fo r cash!
Or good paper; no trades. This is a l ru n  he can “only acquire th a t knowl- 
rare bargain fo r someone knowing edge by running ,” he says. “ I would

would take him a year to acquire by him self and he gets the idea tha t he can develop into a champion a t the same hasty rate . Of course, if a boy had some kind „ a defective style in running, he might never get* along w ithout some one to show him his error, bu t if he was serious enough about it and had the natu ra l qualifications, he would work out the mistake himself w ithout knowing, i t.”“ If a boy w ants to learn how to

Hupmobiie quality , and w anting a high grade car a t  an attractive price; also one Autom atic Electric W ashing Machine, nearly new. E v L. Norris, phone 9002-F4, Prairie Pipe Line Garage, T iffin  Texas. 
WHY PUT new parts on old cars. “ We tear*em  up and sell the pieces.” Ranger Auto W recking Co., 422-24 N. Rusk st., Ranger, phone 84.
!  18—  W ANTED-—M is c  eUaneoa s 
WANTED— Second-hand fu rn itu re . W right Furn iture Go., 218 Main st. Phone 154, Ranger.

SECOND-HAND fu rn itu re  bought and sold a t the righ t prices. Main s tree t Second-Hand Store, 530 Main street, Ranger, Phone 95.

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE— Twenty Ancona hens, $1 each: 130-egg incubator, brooder and grain sprouter, and Ford roadste r; all cheap. Fred A. Brown, 115 Cord st., Ranger.

IF PIPE* 3ECONB 
IT'S *  A* h a n d

We carry  in ' stock all sizes, casing and line pipe. Oil and gas well supplies. We_ buy abandoned leases. Pipe and nipples cut to sketch.
M. J. FORMAN PIPE & SUPPLY 
CO., Inc. Phone 77. Ranger, Texas

suggest to young American hoys who have a fondness fo r track  sports th a t they decide upon the distance best fitted  to them. They tell me tha t Jole Ray, one of the finest runners I have ever seen, w anted to be a sprin ter and when he didn’t succeed, he tu rned  to the quarter-m ile and failing there he became one of the g reatest middle distance ru n n e rs ..“ I f  you decide th a t you w ant to run a mile, go out and run a mile, he continued. “Run another mile and then another mile. Don’t  try  fo r speed. A t f irs t regulate your pace So tha t you will be fresh when you finish. You can’t  develop n atura l style when you are tirecji. Even if you have to tro t fo t a mile keep so tha t you feel lice doing another mile. You should Tun ■‘miles1, and miles in tha t easy fashion until you feel th a t you could increase your pace, but dqn’t  get the idea too .soon th a t you are , ready) to go out a fte r speed. Every mile tha t you run w ithout calling upon your .reserve strength  will build up your body, increase your endurance, develop yejur lungs and legs and will develop a free and easy style of running .”
Although we seldom stop to consider the m atter, light was one of the m ost expensive necessities of our colonial forebears. To have nis home as well illuminated as if it were done by 12 ordinary electric lamps would have ui^ant th a t colonial g reat-g reat-g randfather burned 360 candles costing him about 50 cents a dozen or $15 fo r a single evening.

of M arch, 1923, the  p la in tiff  and defendant were m arried  in the sta te  of New York. T hat a t the tim e said m arriage  con tract was perform ed. and im m ediately p rio r thereto , the defendant, expressly^ and/ im pliedly rep re sented to p la in tiff  th a t  he w A  a norm al man, and th a t  «he had no na tu ra l or incurable im- potency of body, and th a t  he was physically fit, and able to perform  all th e '  duties devolving upon a  m an en te rin g  in to  a  m arriage re la tio n : p la in tiff  would represent and show to  the  codrt th a t  said representations so m ade by defendant were false and un true, and th a t defendant knew they were fa ls e 'a n d  u n tru e  a t the tim e said m arriage  contract was entered  into and a t  the  tim e said m arriage ceremony w as perform ed. * T h at by reason of which p la in tiff  and defendant f inally separated  on Ju n e  2, 1923.W herefore, premises considered, p la in tiff prays th a t the d e fendan t be cited to  appear and answ er herein, and th a t  upon final hearing  hereof, xsaid m arriage  co n trac t-  entered in to  between p la in tif f  and defendant, and said m arriage  ceremony, be decreed null and void, and said m arriage  re la tion  annulled, and th a t  p la in tif f’s m aiden name, G ertrude Sonin, he restored; and fo r such o ther and fu rth e r relief, legal and  equitable, th a t  p la in t if f  may be en titled  to.H erein fa il not, and have before said court, a t its aforesaid nex t regu lar term , th is w rit w ith your re tu rn  thereon, show ing-how  you have executed the same.Given under my hand and the  seal of said court, a t  office in  E astland, Texas, th is  the 19th day of Jan u a ry , A. D. 1925.(seal 1 W ILBO URNE B. COLLIE.Clerk D istric t Court, E astland, County.By W. H. MCDONALD, Deputy.Ja n . 20-27-Feb., 3-10.
No. 10586.S H E R IF F ’S SALE.TH E STATE OF TEXAS,County of E astland.By v irtue  of a certa in  execution fbr costs issued out of the honorable 88th d istric t court of E astland  county, on the* 15th day of December, 1924, by Roy N unnally, clerk of said court against Phoenix Oil company for the sum of One H undred Thjrty-four, and 30-100 (8134.301 Dollars and costs of suit, ill cause No. 10586 in said court, styled G. M. H arris , trustee , versus E. B. Massia, J .  H. Massie, Roy A. Reynolds, Receiver. Phoenix Oil company, J .  M. Cox, L. J .  F rank lin , and K. A. Crawley, and placed in my hands fo r service, I. J . D. Barton a s ’ sheriff of E astland  county, Texas, did on the 17th day of December, 1924, levy on certain  ufeal estate  situated  in E ast- land county, described as follows, to -w it: A tra c t  of land out of the south ha lf of th e  northw est one-fourth of the said section 28. block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, E astland county, Texas, to -w it: B eginning 110 ytfrdseast of the  northw est corner of the  south  % 

o f  the  northw est % of said section 28; thence south 220 y a rd s ; thence east 330 y a rd s ; thence north  220 yarjis p thence west* 330 yards, conta in in g  15 acres : and aii th a t undividedeleven six ty -fourths of the to ta l production Of oil or gas from  said property and eleven six

7296-M.NOTICE BY PU BLICA TIO N  TO NONRESID EN T AND UNKNOW N OW NERS.# TH E STATE OF TEXAS,County of Eastland.W hereas, the  sta te  -of Texas, through its county a ttorney, did, on the  11th day of December, A. D. 1924, file in the N ine ty-first d istric t court of E astland  county, in the  sta te  of Texas, its  petition  in suits No. 7296-M, on the  civil docket of said court, being suit brought, by the  said The S tate  of Texas, as p la in tiff, ag a in st Mrs. S. E. Rino an d  husband, C. O. Rino, Mrs. M ary V. Swindell and husband, *C. C. Swindell, unknow n heirs of L. L. Sherm an. Chas. H. Beall, all of whose residence is unknown and E. L. Wood, who resides in E astland  county, Texas, as

been made, getting  fo rth  th a t  p a rt' of the said owners a re  non-residents o f the  sta te  of Texas (o r the  owners unknow n to  the  a ffian t, as ihe  a tto rney  fo r the  sta te  of Texas, and a fte r inquiry  cannot be a sc e rta in e d ) .The follow ing notice is, therefore, to cite all in terested  parties and to m ake parties defendant by notice in the  name of The State  of Texas, and the county of Eastland, d irected  to  all persons ow ning or being in any way in terested  in the lands there in  described delinquent to  the  sta te  and county for taxes, and to be published in a  new spaper in said county, one tim e a  week for th ree  consecutive weeks, in the  m anner style following :—
TH E STATE OF TEX AS AND TH E COUNTY OF EASTLAND.To Mrs. S. E. Rino, and husband, C. O. Rino, Mrs. M ary V. Swindell aijd husband. C. C. Sw indell: unknow n heirs of L. Sherm an, and Chas. H. Beall, and to all persons ow ning or having or c laim ing any in te res t in the  follow ing described land delinquent to the sta te  of Texas, and county of Eastland, fo r taxes, to -w it: ^

168’ by ' 200’ out of the  N. E. corner of block -G-t-1, E astland, Texas, beginning a t N. E. corner of said b lock; thence w est 200 fee t; thence so^th 168 fe e t;  thence east 200 feet thence north  168 feet to beginning. Which said land is delinquent fo r taxes for the following am ounts: $160.68 fo r sta te  taxes,and fo r county taxes, and you are hereby notified th a t  su it has been brought by the sta te  for the collection of said taxes and you are  commanded to appear and defend such su it a t the February  term  of the N inety-first d istric t court of E astland  county, and sta te  of Texas, being the next regu lar term  thereof to  be held a t the  courthouse thereof, a t  lEast- land, on the 2nd day of February, A. D. 1925, and show cause why judgm ent shall no t he rendered condem ning said land (or lo ts ) , anddefendants, and the  n a tu re  of the p la in tif f’s , . , , „ , /demand as stated  in the said petition being o « ler>ng sale and foreclosure thereof for saidtaxes and costs of suit,an action to recover of the  defendants as  the owners of the lands re tu rned  delinquent for reported sold to the  s ta te )  for the taxes due thereon fo r the  years 1920, 1921 and 1922 ; and whereas, p a r t of the daid oWners are non-residents of the sta te  (or the Thames of said owners are u n know n), and upon the affidav it of the p la in tif f’s a ttorney, having

W itness my hand and official seal a t  my office in E astland, Texas, th is 13th day of December, A. D. * 1924.(seal) ROY NU NNALLY,D istrict Clerk,. E astland  County, Texas. By W. M. MCDONALD, Deputy.Ja n . 20-27-Feb. 3-10.

K  No. 7410Ef.S H E R IF F ’S SALE.THE STATE OF TEXAS, \County of E astland.By v irtue  of a  certa in  alias execution issued out of the honorable d istric t court of Young county, on the 29th day of December,1924, by W illie Riggs, clerk of said court, against H. C. Poe, M rs. N. G. Poe and Southern Surety fo r the  sum of One Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars and costs of suit, in cause No. 7410-B in said court, styled Mrs. N. G. Poe et al. versus Mr$. Edna Bishop et al„ and placed in my hands for service, I. R. W, Edw ards as sheriff of E astland  county, Texas, did on the  1st day of Jan u ary , 1925, levy on certa in  lands and real estate  situated in E astland  county, described as follows to- w it : \115 feet by 127% fec,t out of the northw est 'co rner of lot 2 in block “ O” in the city of Cisc^i, E astland  county. Texas, according to the m ap of said city of Cisco, recorded in vol. 36 a t page 142-143 deed records of Eastland county. Traces, ppd levied upon as the  property  of said Mrs. N. G. Poe and H. C. Poe and on Tuesday, the 3rd day of February,1925, a t the courthouse door of E astland county, in the  town of E astland , Texas, between the hours of ten  a. m. and four p. m.I will sell said land and real estate  a t  public vendue, fo r cash, the h ighest bidder as the p roperty  of said Mrs. N. G. Poe and H. C. Poe by v irtue  of said levy and sa id , alias execution.And in compliance with law, I give th is notice by publication, in the E nglish  language, once a week for three  consecutive weeks imm ediately preceding said day of sale, in the R anger Daily Times, a  new spaper published in Ea^Rand county.W itness my hand, th is 5th day of January , | R. W. EDWARDS,A. D. 1925.Sheriff, E astland  County, Texas.By E. E. WOOD, Deputy.Jan . 13-20-27.
No. 3337.SH E R IF F’S SALE.TH E STATE OF TEXAS,^ County of E astland.By v irtue  of a  certain  pluries execution issued out of the honorable county court of Jones county, on the 9th day of Jan u ary ,

1925, by W. F. Wright, clerk of said eouvt, ag a in st Ed Bigbee, for the sum o f Two Hundred T hirty -eigh t and 52-100 ($232.62) Dollars. and costs of suit, in cause No. 3337 in  said court, styled John Crawford versus Ed Bigbee, and placed in my hands for service, I, R. W . Edw ards as sheriff of Eastland county, Texas, did on the 12th day of _ Jamt* ary, 1925, levy on certain real estate situated in E astland  county, described as follows, to- w i t :
Located in the  city of Ranger, in Eastland  county, Texas, the  same being all of lot No. 6 in block 1 of the Joe Young addition, to t.l»S city of R anger, and being the same property conveyed to Ed Bigbee by Luda Greenfield by deed dated-. M arch 10, 1919, and recorded in vol. 143, page 626 of the deed records of E astland  county, Texas, and levied upon as the property  of said Ed Bigbee and on Tuesday, the  3rd day of February, 1925, at the courthouse door of Eastland county, in the  city of E astland , Texas, between the hoars of ten  a. m. and four p. m. I will sell said real estate  a t  public Vendue, for cash, to the h ighest bidder as the property of said Ed Bigbee by v irtu e  of said levy and said plureis execution. iAnd in compliance with law, I give this notice by publication, in the English language, once a  week for three consecutive Weeks imm ediately preceding said day of sale, in the R angei-. Daily Times, a newspaper published in E astland  county.W itness my hand, this 12th day of January,A. D. 1925, R. W, EDWARDS,■ Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas.By E. E. WOOD, Deputy.Ja n . 13-20-27.

G E T  M O R E  E G G S
Or your money back. Feed 

“MARTIN’S EGG PRODUCER.”  
Cure and prevent disease with 

“MARTIN’S ROUPE TABLETS”  
Guaranteed by Heid Bros. Merc. Co.

Iheked itt
instead o f 
costly tin s  hence1 0 *

'fhe mo$l remarkable tobacco 
ever offered to pipe smokers
in quality, in value, in taste .

j &ack rtAw/1870 ,James N.Wellman which ju^t seemed to V ’w ith J ]I developed a secret tobacco process a pipe. No one else ever knew II 
0/ 1 which won inilant and widespread his secret u n til we ^acquired I |I favor. I t  yielded a ̂ fuller-bodied ‘Wellman’s Method and by i t s  I II richness > mildness andfragrance means made Granger Rough Cut J )

Granger Rough Cutm r  ^
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PACE FIVE
---------- ----- t .C: M. T. CAMPS INOUNCED E' NEXT SUMMER

Free Military Training and Recreation for Young Men In This Corps Area.

L O tE  GOSTS “PR IN C E SS” $40,000.

According to -dans ju s t approve ! by the commanding g e n e ra l, of this corps area, C. M. T. camps will this summer be held ut F ort Sam Houston, F ort Crockett, Fort Bliss, and Dallas, Texas, F ort Sill,. Okla., Fort Logan, Colo., and Fort Huach-ua, Ariz. Three new camps are in this way established, no camps being held last summer a t F o rt Bliss, Fort C rockett'o r Dallas, Texas. The new camps are established with .he view of improving on the present C. M. T. camps -by making them slightly smaller, thereby giving each student more of the in stru c to r’s individual a ttention. Also, this plan, by reducing the ^distance to camps, will allow more parents to visit the ir sons while camp is in progress. V isiters are always welcome and will be en tertained a t each camp in the best possible m anner.Dates for the camps have not yet been announced by the war departm ent but, as last year, they will probably, be held during  the month of August. It is expected tha t the quota allotted to this corps area by the w ar departm ent, will be 4,1 Q0 men in camp. To get th is number into camp will require about 5,GOO applications. Application blanks can be obtained from  the C. M. T. C. Officer, H eadquarters Eighth Corps* Area, F o rt Sam Houston, Texas.Many boys were disappointed last summer because there were no v a cant es for them in the camps. The rule is, “F irst come, fir. t  served,” so don’t delay but send a card or write a letter, now fo r your application blank. Ask some boy who has a ttended the Ci M. T. C. and don’t pass upfjthjs chance o f  30» days’ free training and recreation.

[ U p C I H C E S '5 *  E J / I Z A B O T H  E C , - K I D D E R .
tw w w tf iihiiiwioti ■ w  "—'T B        1 Ml I m ill'"tw .. -• 1 MJ "T* nm ■ i l l  'i

........AN ADVERTISING COWLittle Jane was walking in the country with her m other.“ Gracious!” exclaimed mother, “ what i$, tha t noise?”“ Oh, th a t’s a  cow mooing— try ing to Still her milk,” said Jane.— Progressive Grocer.

F llzabeth  “P rincess de R idder,” known incognito to New Yorkers 
a- Mrs. Elsie’ W alter, has been taxed $40,000 by a Jury there  for the dam age done Mrs. Milly H utton, of New Rochelle, N. Y„ by tJie the ft 
of the affections of her husband. Edward J. Hutton, a w ealthy silk m anufactu rer. The P rincess was not in court. It is reported 8h0 had pon,. back to Europe, w here she  owns valuable property bequeathed to 
her by D. E. M. de Ridder. fam ous a r t  collector. ,

Press A gent: I wouldn’t have anything to ao with tha t ae to r; he’s a bad egg.M anager: Well, I ’ve known badeggs to make their m ark  on the stage.— The Progressive Grocer.
W ICHITA FALLS.— Extension of telephone service to new  residence districts o fth is city is under way.

EDINBURG.— Electric signs extending across the streets entering  the city are do be erected by business men. O rnam ental arches will carry  the signs.
ATHENS.— The new modern telephone system for this city tha t has Been under construction ofr several months was completed in January .

REVENUE AND EXPENSES OF TEXAS IN 1923
Department of Commerce Shows Total State Government $46,198,495.

WASHINGTON, Jan . 2J— 'The departm ent of commerce * announces tha t the total payments fo r expenses, interest and outlays for the state governm ent of Texas for the fiscal 'y ea r ending Aug. 31, 1923, am ounted to $48,451,602, or $9*.86 per capita. Of this to tal $46,198,495 represents the expenses of operating the general departm ents ofrthe state governm ent; $235,161, in terest on debt; and $2,017,946, outlays for perm anent improvements. In 1922 the total paym ents fo r the state were $45,842,985, and in 1917, $22,- 204,625, a per capita, of $9.48 and $5, respectively-. The totals include all payments fo r the year, whether made from curren t pevenues*or from the proceeds of bond issues.Revenues— The total revenue re ceipts of Texas for i923 were $48,- 190,252, or $9.81 per capita. This was $1,756,596 more than the total paym ents fo r  the year exclusive of the paym ents for perm anent improvements, but $261,350, less than the total paym ents including those for perm anent improvements. These paym ents in excess of revenue re ceipts were m et from, the proceeds of debt obligations.In Texas property and special taxes represented 53.0 per cent of the total rev a lu e  for 1923, 50.6 per cent for 1922, and 56.6 per cent for 1917. The increase in the am ount of property and special taxes collected was 53.7 pdr cent from , 1917 to 1922, and 20.7 p e r cent from 1922 to 1923. The per capita property ana special taxes w$re $5.20 in 1923, $4.38 in 1922, and $3.10 in 1917. j ‘Earnings of general departm ents, or compensation for services rendered by sta te officials, represented  6.1 per cent of the total revenue for 1923, 4.5 per .cent fo r 1922, and 16.7 per ce n t fo r  1917.Business and nonbusiness licenses constituted 1,8.0 per cent of the total revenue fo r 1923, 17.9 per cent for 1922, and 12.5 per* cent fo r 1917. Receipts from, business licenses con

1 . ‘ . 1

NEW models—record-breaking sales and 
production — have made it possible for Studebaker to reduce prices without lowering 

quality.
Think twice before buying any car Tipon 

which reductions may soon be announced.
Think twice before buying any car that has 

reduced its quality along with its price.
Insist upon knowing all the facts about any 

car you’re considering. .
REDUCED Prices on All Closed Modelsi

STANDARD SIX ♦  SPECIAL <SIX RIG SIX * **

Country Club Coupe $1345 Victoria . . $1895 Coupe . . $2450
Coupe* . . . * . 1445 Sedan . . . .  1985 Sedan • . 2575.
Sedan • • * • • 1545 A ll prices f .  o b. fac tory  Berlin© • • 2650

□  i l b e l t  M o t o r  C o . In c .‘ t  , i

RANGER
The Largest in West Texas
EASTLAND BRECKENRIDGE GRAHAM

sist ehiqfly of tux js exacted from  insurance and other incorporated com- m nies, and the sales tax on gasoline, 
while those from  nonbujdness l i - . censes comprise taxes on motor ve-j h ides and amounts^ paid for h u n tin g ! and fishing privileges.Indebtedness— The net indebted-! ness (funded and floating  debt less: sinking fund assets) of Tdxas, for j 1923, am ounted to $4,466,584, o r ( $0.91 p er capita. The per Capita net j debt fo r 1922 was $0.85, and for 1917, $1.07. IAssessed Valuations and Tax Levies— For 1923 the assessed vafua-. tion of property  in Texas subject to ad valorem taxation was $3,469,386,- 643; the am ount of taxes levied was $26,020,640;, and the pen* capita levy, $5.30.
DEATH «BY SUICIDE WILL

TRIAL ON INDICTMENTS

GANGSTERS THREATEN WIFE  
NOTORIOUS -BEER RUNNER

CHICAGO, Jan. 27.— Guards Jiave been nlaced about the home of Mrs. John J. Torrio, wife of the notorious king of beer runners, for fear of an attem pt on her life. The .police have heard th a t gangsters who shot her husband are planning to kill her to remove . a principal witness who might appear against them.
MISSION.— The tcity street light-"* ing system is being rebuilt by the j V axley Electric and Ice company. r

“You be the Judge’’ Guarantee
I f  in your opinion any pair ofREAL SILK HOSE

does not give absolute satisfaction we will give you a new pair free.
MRS. C. P. THOMAS Eastland Phone 582-W

Lawyers’ Directory

birth
SCOTT W. KEY 
Attorney At Law
Eastland, Texas

HOUSTON, Jan . 27..— Joseph Sil- verstein, 42, a retired  dairyman, was found dead at* his honie late Monday with a bullet hole Vi his head. A verdict of death by suicide was re turned by the coroner. He was under indictm ent on two charges of arson.

ALL CLOSED CARS 
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGHT.

Short or Long Drives.
Phone 628

GRIFFIN’S SERVICE CARS 
MEET ALL TRAINS 

Texas Hotel Eastland

KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO. 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers. 
Special attention given this de
partment. Many years experience.

Private Motor Ambulance. 
Night Phone 302— Day Phone 29

HOW thousands of women, by the simple method of an eminent physician, have avoided unnecessary miseries through many months and up tb the moment Baby has arrived, is fully explained in the remarkable book,“Motherhood and the Baby.” Tells also what to do before and after baby comes,, probable date of birth, baby rules, etc., and about “Mother’s Fjiend,” used by three generations of mothers, and sold in all drug s to r e s  ev ery w h er e .“Mother’s Friend” is applied externally, is safe, free from narcotics, per-; mits easier natural readjustment of muscles and nerves during expectancy and child-birth. Start using it today. Mrs. E. E. Kerger, Slayton, Minn., says: “It pulled me through.” Send for book today, to Bradfield Regulator Co., "BA-76, Atlanta, Ga. “ Mother’s Friend” is gold at all good drug stores—everywhere.

CONNER & McRAE Lawyers
4, vv!. , *Eastland, Texas

BURWETT, ORR & McCARTY
Lawyers
*

501-504 Exchange National Biink 
Building . 91

Eastland, Texas

For Sale by All Good Grocerys, 
FRESId, CRISP POTATO CHIPS 

Made Cltfan and Sold Clean.
A Ranger Enterprise.RANGER POTATO CHIP OOMPANY

DR. BUCHANAN
P.ractice Limited to 

E Y E / EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger * 

Phones 231— 119

E. A. HILL
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Offices 301-303-305 Texas State 
Bank Building.

Eastland

Want Ads Will Pay

RANGER IRON AND -METAL CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

T

EXPERT RADIATOR SERVICE
Repairing, Recoring and Cleaning Out on All Passenger Car and Truck Radiators.

“CITIES SERVICE” AND TEXACO GAS AND OILS
See the Long-Life Kokomo Tires—-They’re Beauties and Very Moderately Priced.

QUALITY SERVICE STATION
L. C. Morris 414 S. Seaman—Phone 20 C. Hurt

K7*

Live Gold Fi
4 • m 1

In  a Glass G lo b e

T H I S  I S  A  S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

With a Purchase of One Tube of

At the Regular Price—50 Cents

on Tuesday and Wednesday only
January 27 and 28

4 1 V* V'Get Yours Early. Only One Outfit to a Customer.

Oil City Pharmacy
117 Main Street—Ranger, Texas 

We Sell Specially Prepared Fish Food at 10c per Package

;

#
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T H E  B O S T O N  S T O R E ,  R A N G E R ,  T E X A S
ANOTHER PROBE OF SAME OLD JAIL SYSTEM FINALLY IS STARTED

Are You About Ready for 
a New Pair of Good Shoes?
If You Are This Offer Will Interest You
Our buyers are now in the market buying stocks for Sprang and 
Summer and in planning our business we have decided to elimi
nate several lines of Shoes now carried in stock. Every pair of 
Shoes in all these lots is high-grade and guaranteed by us to be first-class in every way. In the collection will be found all sizes 
and w.idths, in tan and black kid and calf, also kangaroo. The 
former prices were from $6.50 to $10.00. For quick clearance 
the entire lot has been marked down.

AUSTIN, Jan. 27.— Legislature investigation of the state prison system authorized under the Irwin resolution was officially underway today. THe subcommittee of three of the house investigating committee headed by A. H. .King, Throckmorton, was scheduled to s ta rt work a t H untsville'.today. T. K. Irwin and Boyd Sarar of Waxahachie. accompanied King.The sub-committee will work out their own p ro g ram 'a t Huntsville, according to R: M. Chitwood, chairman of the main committee. No in- ; structions were given and no limit i was set upon the length of the in- i vestigation, Chitwood said.— »—i------------------ -------- ——
‘LASSES” W H ITE’S ALL-STAR MINSTRELS AT CONNELLEE

U. S. CHEMICAL MAKERS FEAR EFFECTS OF DAWES PLAN
By United Press.

NEW YORK, Jan . < 22.— Use of American money by Germany menaces the chemical industry of the United States, it is declared by “ Industrial Engineering Chem istry,” official journal of the American Chemical society,
“The chemical industry ,” it Is asserted, “ is deeply ' interested  in the. Dawes plan, because the confidence which its operation has. restored has enabled the Germgn chemical industry  to secure large private loans in America.
A determ ination to. make the syn

thetic organic chemical industry in - : test, and th a t its p ro test should be dependent, coupled \Vith fo rtunate  j heard. All else being equal the longcircumstances, has placed our industry  in a position to compete in quality and variety  of products and to , provide- such quantities as might be required.
“ The use of* American money t® rebuild plants, to. extend operations, to support research, and to meet payrolls might be a surprise in view of our e ffo rts  to' establish an industry , but presents nothing alarming. “ B ut if  this money will enable

tim e credit w ithout in terest would be a deciding factor in the m arket.“That American money should be used to give this advantage to our strongest com petitor is obviously unfair, and the practice should be stopped unless the bankers will even the score by enabling American m akers to offer the same privilege.”
AUSTIN— $75,000 bonds approvedfo r street improvement.Germany: to' re tu rn  to the form er practice o f long-time credit, occas-i CORSICANA— Texas Power &ionally extending over two or three j Light company to construct high- years, then we think the American j power transmission line from  this industry has a perfect right to p ro -1 place to W ortham oil field.

Prices Now Show $4 .95 to $
Call early and secure first choice, 
miss a sale than miss a fit.

Remember we had rather

Price Reductions on all Sweaters, Wool Shirts, Sport Coats, 
Robes, Wool U nderw ear and W inter Trousers

C ourtesy
Always

“ Lasses” W hite’s all-star minstrels, now in its "fifth season and I headed by the only “Lasses,” the j popular peer of burnt-cork artists.! comes to the Connellee at Eastland j tonight. “ Lasses” has won a spot ! th a t is all hi? own in the esteem of ! the minfetrel loving ^public by Ifis unvarying good humor and clepn comedyiand his.yearly  visit Is one of the real theatrical events.| ' Fo r this season he has arranged a | program tha t includes six episodes L-—-four being unusually . novel fea- ! tures. They are called “ The Rose • A rbor”’ “Plentation D ay s 'o f 1924,”| “Jazzland” and “The Hotel de Black- ! ville.” Some of last season’s favor- | ites are still with the all-stars, j among whom are “Billy” Doss, who j is said to be one of the highest sal- i aried artists in minstrelsy, who . will j be heard in a new and humorous : monologue. A newcomer is. Dan j Holt who is said to excel.in  charac- ! te r  impersonations. Unusual atten- | tion has been given to arranging the | s tree t parade and a band concert a t i 7 :30 in fro n t of theatre . On both ! occasions a program  of popular airs j will be rendered. The band of 22 I will be directed'J}y F rank Bauer, the ?! orchestra directed by Prof. Jam es L. Finning, forem ost of m instrel leaders.

Celery, Lettuce 
Cabbage, Spinach 
Contain Vitamines

Valuable suggestions are given by Helen H arrington Downing of the Calum et Baking Powder company as to ways and means of conserving vitamines. To those who throw away the top leaves of celery, the green outer, leaves of lettuce; who dislike spinach and refuse cabbage; this is 
especially addressed.Combine celery tops with coarse ou ter stalks of the celery. Simmer in scant am ount of w ater till tender. Remove lid from  stew pan to perm it complete evaporation of liquid. Season with bu tter, salt and pepper.Celery tops may be used as a substitu te  fo r lettuce in W aldorf, banana and vegetable salads. Dressed with melted b u tte r and combined with, chopped peanuts they make excellently ^flavored sandwiches.The outer leaves of lettuce may be bunched together and sliced into thin  strips w ith a sharp knife or cut with scissors. So prepared it makes a foundation for any salad.Scrape and cook young carrots in boiling salted w ater till tender. Cut in halves, lengthwise; roll in cracker crumbs, then in beaten eggs and crumbs again and fry  in bu tte r till a golden brown. Sprinkle with minced parsley and serve very hot.Cabbage may now he had in quantities in the m arket, large or small heads', according to choice. Serve it — one day in cold slaw— skipping a day— then serving it “ au g ra tin ,” accord ing-to  the following recipe, or possibly boiled with a ham butt.Cook cabbage qig'ht m inutes in boiling water,' chop in small pieces, pu t in greased baking dish, sprinkle with salt and pepper, cover with white shuce and sprinkle, if desired with grated  cheese. Mix cabbage and white cause gently with a fork; cover with buttered  crum bs and bake until crumbs are brown.Cauliflower and onions “au g ratin ” are also delicious and certainly a change from, the everyday, plain bqiled vegetables.

League of Nations 
Anti-Drug Program 

Outlined In Part
By United rress.

GENEVA, Jan . 26.— The League of Nations anti-drug conference fin ally reached a turning  point favorable to the American program  this afternoon when Viscount Cecil and Congressman Stephens P orter, personally agreed upon the principal points under discussion.
A join t conciliatory commission will attem pt to find a suitable date tp s ta rt a fifteen -year period in which signatories of the agreem ent will suppress opium smoking and defin itely limit m anufacture of the, drug.

FORMER GOVERNOR ACTS FOR W IFE WHO IS INDISPOSED
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Jan. 26.— Illness kept 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson fron r 
the capital today. Although im
proved a fte r  a day’s rest, she re 
mained indoors convalescing from  a 
Severe cold. Form er Governor Jam es E. Ferguson carried ' -on fo r his wife kt the executive offices.

LAMPASAS.— Extensive improvem ents are being made to the local telephone exchange. Extension of the service is an im portant p a rt of the work.

o r i g i n  o f  B e d d i n g  r in g sIn earlier tim es the bethrothal ring and the wedding ring were one and ' the same. . The custom of bestowing ’ a ring upon the betrothed has been traced back in Rome to the se- --"d century before Christ. Plain iron rings were f irs t used for this - pose, and they were still favored even when the w earing of gold rings had become general among certain classes of Roman citizens. In the course of the second century of the Christian era, gold rings came in use in the ceremony of betrothal. W ith tba Romans a signet was set in the betro thal ring  to signify tha t the wife was to have the right of sealing up the household goods, and occasionally a small key form ed part of the ring. The words, “W ith all my worldly goods I thee endow,” in the m arriage ceremony of today, are most, likely an outcropping of this Roman custom.— The M entor Magazine.

FEAtll I I  B l l l E I S  Affl 3 I 7 1 I S 1-3 OFF
1 . * -V'v j ' / ' -  'N » , .Sleet and snow may continue to oome, buj the prices on winter goods goes lower at ■ Joseph’s. Now comes another cut in Blankets and Comforts. Get yours before it, is too late.

The Blankets
Just twenty-two good warm Blankets left and at this'price they should all go in the next ten days. Good heavy full sized cotton, cotton and wool and all wool Blankets at $3.95 to $14.50

Now 1 Off

The Comforts
Yn even dozeh good'100 per cent corded cotton’* comforts, with bright cretonne coverings. Theya’re frefm the 3-4 sizeto the bigrroomy ones. «Quilts that did sell for $3.50 to $9.95

Now 1 Off
MEN AND BOYS’ OVERCOATS 10FF

A profit sacrificing cut in price now on both Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats. Ahy time in the season you purchase a coat here you know you are getting your money’s worth. Now all profit on these fine^coats has been wiped out. You get good serviceable, stylish coats  ̂here at.................. ........................................ ....... .........ONE-THIRD OFF
ALL SWEATERS ONE-THIRD OFF. MEN’S WOOL UNIONS $3.95

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

JOSEPH DRY GOODS COMPANY
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

Rastus was proudly sporting a newi shirt when a friend asked: *“How many yards does it take for a sh irt like th a t? ”Rastus replied: “ I got three shirts like this out of one yard last n ight.” — Progressive Grocer.
CHILDRESS.— April f irs t is expected to see completion of the new; power plant of the Texas Central Power company in this city.

YOU HATE TO LOOK
AT A PIMPLY FACE

PUBLISHER WANTS NO
PRAISE AFTER DEATH

CHICAGO, Jan . 26.— Friends to day planned to carry out the, wishes of John C. Eastm an, publisher of the Chicago Daily Journal, tha t “no words of praise” be spoken a t his funeral.Eastm an, owner of Chicago’s only democratic newspaper, died following a stroke of apoplexy a t a hospital here Sunday. He had requested th a t his body be crem ated and the ashes together with those of his deceased wife,, be buried together in Ohio.

There is perhaps nothing more distressing to people who are bothered with them, and surely nothing as displeasing to others who see them, as pimples, blotches, bumps, rash, scrofula, eczema, “ breaking ou t” and similar skin disfigurers.But now th a t Black and W hite Ointm ent, and Soap, are proving to be so dependable in quickly getting  rid of these diseases of the skin, it seems foolish fo r people to neglect using them  and making themselves attractive to others instead of bfting slighted all the time.All dealers have Black and W hite Ointm ent, and Soap, in the convenient, low-priced, liberal packages. The 50c size O intm ent contains three tim es as much as the liberal 25c size.— Advertisem ent.

W EEK-DAY REFERENCESGrocer to deliver boy applicant, who has handed in testim onials from two m inisters: “We don’t  work on Sundays. H aven’t  you a reference from  a person who sees you on weekdays?”— Progressive Grocer.

BRONCHITISLeaves a bad cough. So does “fltY" and la grippe. But these lingering coughs yield easily to the healing and curative qualities ofC H A M B E R L A IN 'S  C O U G H  R E M E D Y
■Bvery u ser  is a  fr ie n d

T O M O R R O W !
"  O  R N  I N  G i

AT NINE BELLS SHARP IT OPENS!

Campbell &  Fagg
Department Store, Eastland, Texas 

S E N S A T I O N A L

MERCHANDISE FAIR!
INTEREST NOW IN THE -MINDS OF EVERYBODY 

ONE HUNDRED MILES AROUND!

F . E . L A N O S T  O N BARBER SHOP 
FOR SERVICE

We are the oldest shop in the city and try  to be the best. T ry  us. 
Near the Depot, Ranger

$150.000 STOCK of High Class 
Merchandise GOTTA GO NOW!

Modem Dry Cleaners and Dyers
i.  .  -  J  I i  ‘ fDyeing—Alteration 

Machine Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

Phones 132-445

Chicken-Hearted Price-Reductions to Greet You Here. It’s a Bona Fide 
Underselling Event Where Dollars Actually Stretch Like Rubberbands ■

DON’T FOLLOW.THE CROWDS—BEAT ’EM TO IT!

Frank Stefan in Full Charge of Sale

Department Store
Eastland, Texas


